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SEEKING KRISHNA’S PROTECTION
His Divine Grace A.C. 
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

On this advent day of Krishna 
we shall seek protection at the lo-
tus feet of Krishna. Then we will 
be able to cross over this ocean of 
illusory energy.

samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà
mahat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù

bhavämbudhir vatsa-padaà paraà padaà 
padaà padaà yad vipadäà na teñäm [SB 10.14.58]

We should read how Krishna protects the demi-
gods or the devotees. We should seek Krishna’s 
protection. This world is so dangerous. It is said, 
padaà padaà yad vipadäm — at every step there is 
danger. But, samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà ma-
hat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù — if we take shelter 
of the lotus feet of Murari, under whose lotus 
feet the whole mahat-tattva, cosmic manifestation, 
is resting, then we can very easily cross this big 
ocean of birth and death. “Vatsa-padam” means 
an impression made by the hoof of a calf and the 
water contained in it. The vast ocean becomes 
like a small spot created by the impression of a 
calf’s hoof. 

The Krishna consciousness movement is for 
this purpose. We are requesting and train-
ing the bewildered living entities that have 
forgotten Krishna to revive their Krishna 
consciousness so that they may be saved 
from the onslaught of material nature. This 

Krishna consciousness movement is the 
greatest welfare work for human society. 
Take it very seriously and be happy. ·
— Lecture on Janmäñöamé, Vrindavan, 11 August 1974.

ORIGIN OF THE FESTIVAL 
OF JANMASTAMI

Adapted from 
Hari-bhakti-viläsa 15.248-265

In the uttara-khaëda of the Bhaviñya Puräëa, Yu-
dhisthir Maharaja asked Krishna, “O infallible 
Lord, please describe to me in great detail the ob-
servance of Janmäñöamé. When did this observance 
commence? What are the benefits of following it 
and what are the rules for its conduct?”

Krishna replied, “O Yudhisthir, when the wres-
tling match was over, Devaki entered into the 
arena. At that time the members of the Kukura 
and Andhaka dynasties all surrounded her and 
began to praise her and Vasudev. She then placed 
me on her lap, and with great affection she began to 
cry, saying, ‘My dear son! My dear son!’ With tears 
in his eyes and a choked voice that was filled with 
humility, Vasudeva came, embraced Balaram and 
me, and said, ‘Today my life has become successful 
and glorious because I have been able to see my two 
sons, the glories of the Yadu dynasty!’

“O king, seeing my parents’ happiness, every-
one else became happy. Bowing before me, they 
all said, ‘Today we are happy. Today Krishna is 
born. Today the demon Kamsa has been killed in 
this wrestling arena. O Madhusudan, Krishna, be 
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pleased with us and kindly remove all the doubts 
within our mind.’ They continued:
yasmin dine prasüyeta devaké tväà janärdana
tad-dinaà dehi vaikuëöha kurmas te tatra cotsavam
samyag-bhakti-prapannänäà prasädaà kuru keçava

“‘O Krishna, O Lord who removes all sufferings, 
please tell us the day when Devaki gave birth to 
you. We will celebrate a festival in your honor. 
O Krishna, please be kind to your surrendered 
devotees.’ (Text 257)

“Vasudev was astonished to hear their words. 
He joyfully looked at Balaram, and with the 
hairs of his body erect in ecstasy, he said, ‘Let 
the desire of the people be fulfilled. Please tell 
them what they want to know.’

“O son of Pritha, then, on my father’s order, 
I revealed the observance of Janmäñöamé to the 
people of Mathura, as follows:
pauräç ca taj-janma-dinaà varñe garbhäñöame gate
punar janmäñöaméà lokäù kurvantu brähmaëädayaù
kñatriyä vaiçya-jätéyäù çüdrä ye ‘nye ‘pi dharmiëaù

“’The brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas, çüdras, and all 
others who are pious, from the age of eight years 
and older, should observe Janmäñöamé. (Text 261) 
[Srila Sanatan Goswami comments: The same 
is true for observing ekädaçé. In çästra it is said: 
añöa-varñädhiko bälaù — “Children eight years 
and older should also observe ekädaçé.”]

siàha-räçi-gate sürye gagane jaladägame
mäsi bhädra-pade ‘ñöamyäà kåñëa-pakñe ‘rdha-rätrake

çaçäìke våña-räçi-sthe präjäpatyarkña-saàyute
vasudevena devakyäm ahaà jäto janäù svayam

“During the monsoon season, on the eighth day 
of the dark fortnight of the month of Bhädra, 
when the sun had entered Leo, and when the 
moon was in Taurus conjoined with the star 
Rohiëé, at the halfway point of the night, I was 
born as the son of Vasudev and Devaki. (Texts 
262 to 263)

evam etat samäkhyätaà loke janmäñöamé-vratam
bhagavatyäç ca tatraiva kurudhvaà su-mahotsavam
mathuräyäà tataù paçcäl loke khyätià gamiñyati

“’This observance will be known in this 
world as janmäñöamé-vrata. On this day, cel-
ebrate a great festival honoring the goddess 
Devaki also. You can begin this festival in 
Mathura, and soon it will spread all over the 
world.’ (Text 264) [Srila Sanatan Goswami 
comments that the word “bhagavatyäù” 
(goddess) here may refer to both Devaki 
and goddess Durga.]

ity äkarëya yathäkhyätaà tathä lokair anuñöhitam
çäntir astu sukhaà cästu lokäù santu nirämayäù. iti

“After hearing these words, everyone began 
to observe as they were instructed. As a result, 
there was peace, happiness, and good fortune 
everywhere.” (Text 265) ·
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THE FIRST SIX SONS OF DEVAKI
Adapted from Hari-vaàça Puräëa

Viñëu-parva 2.9-30

Vaishampayana Muni tells Maharaja Janamejaya 
about the previous birth of the first six sons of Devaki.

After Kamsa was informed that the eighth 
son of Devaki would be the cause of his death, 
Kamsa became very frightened and started 
making various arrangements to destroy any 
future babies that Devaki might give birth to. 
His endeavors for his protection caused great 
disturbances for the people of the world. 
When Lord Vishnu heard about Kamsa’s 
activities, he contemplated, “Kamsa will 
surely kill the first seven newborn babies 
of Devaki. I think that I should appear in 
this world as her eighth son,”

While contemplating in this way, the Lord’s 
attention was suddenly drawn to Patala-loka, 
where the demons named Sad-garbha formerly 
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CONQUERING THE 
UNCONQUERABLE 

Viñëu-dharma Puräëa quoted in 
Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11.449

jitaà tena jitaà tena jitaà teneti niçcitam
jihvägre vartate yasya harir ity akñara-dvayam

[Prahlad Maharaja proclaims:] “He is 
conquered! He is conquered! He is con-
quered! Krishna is certainly conquered 
by one who keeps the two syllables of 
the name Hari on his tongue.” ·
— Translated by Sri Kusakratha Das. Krishna Library. 
Culver City, California. 1992.
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resided. These demons were very powerful and 
possessed strength equal to that of the demigods 
who drink nectar. They were sons of Kalanemi 
and displayed immense prowess during battle.

Long ago, following in the footsteps of their 
grandfather Hiranyakasipu, these demons wor-
shiped Brahma, the grandfather of all living enti-
ties. They underwent severe austerities, and as a 
result their hair became matted. Being pleased 
by their penance, Brahma appeared before them 
and awarded them a benediction.

Brahma said, “You all are great heroes who 
have appeared in the family of demons. I am 
very pleased by your austerities. Each of you 
may ask for a benediction and I will grant it.”

The intention of all six demons was simi-
lar. They prayed, “O respected lord, if you 
are pleased with us then kindly grant us 
this benediction. Let us be incapable of being 
destroyed by demigods and serpents. May 
we never become influenced by the curses 
of great sages. O lord, if you are actually 
satisfied with us then kindly insure that we 
may never be killed by Yaksas, Gandharvas, 
Siddhas, Caranas, or human beings.”

Brahma replied with a smiling face, “What-
ever you have asked for will be granted.”

After granting this boon to the Sad-garbhas, 
self-born Brahma returned to his own abode. 
Meanwhile, Hiranayakasipu became annoyed 
when he heard about this incident. In an angry 
mood, he told his grandsons, the Sad-garbhas, 
“Why have you approached Brahma for bene-
dictions instead of me? By doing so, you have 
lost my affection. From now on you are like 
my enemies and I reject you. When you next 
appear in the womb of your mother, you will 
be killed by your father, one by one. You are 
famous as great demons and well known 
as the Sad-garbhas. All of you will be born 
from the womb of Devaki. In that birth your 
father Kalanemi, who will be known as Ka-
msa, will kill you, one by one.”

As soon as Lord Vishnu remembered those 
demons, He immediately went to Patala-loka 
where they were undergoing austerities while 
remaining within water. There, Lord Vishnu 
saw all six demons fast asleep, by the influence 
of Nidra-devi, within the deep water at Patala-
loka. Vishnu entered their bodies, forcibly took 
away their souls, and handed them to Nidra-
devi, the predominating deity of sleep.

Lord Vishnu, who is always fixed in the 
truth, then said to Nidra-devi, “By my or-
der, take these spirit souls to the house of 
Devaki. They are fearful demons known as 
the sad-garbhas. You must implant them, one 
by one, in the womb of Devaki. When these 
demons are born and then killed by Kamsa, 
they will go to the abode of Yamaraja. Only 
then will Kamsa’s endeavors become use-
less and Devaki’s hard labor bear fruit. From 
that time onwards you will also become very 
famous, by my mercy, being respected and 
worshiped by all in this world.” ·
— The Hari-vaàça Puräëa. Sanskrit with English translation by 
Bhumipati Das. Rasbihari Lal & Sons. Vrindavan. 2006.

THE FESTIVAL AT NANDA’S HOME
Srila Narahari Chakravarti

Bhakti-ratnäkara 13.358-365

(Kämoda-räga)
räëé yaçomaté   kahe nanda prati

kåñëa-janma-tithi ithe
kari’ nimantraëa   äna bandhu-gaëa

e sädha upaje cite

Queen Yasoda said to Nanda, “Today is Krish-
na’s birthday. We should invite all our friends and 
kinsmen. This desire has come to my heart.”

çuni’ nanda-ghoña ha-iyä santoña
upananda sute äni’

våñabhänu-ghare  päöhäyena täre
kahiyä binaya-bäëé

Hearing these words, Nanda-gopa be-
came happy. Speaking sweet words, he 
sent Upananda’s son to Maharaja Vrishab-
hanu’s home. [Rupa Goswami says in his 
Radha-kåñëa-gaëoddeça-dépikä, 1.39-40, that 
Upananda had two sons, named Kandava 
and Dandava.]

çuni’ sei kñaëe  bhänura bhavane
kailä nimantraëa giyä

våñabhänu-gaëa  sahita gamana
kare nänä-dravya laiyä

Hearing Nanda’s words, Upananda’s son at 
once went to Vrishabhanu’s palace and gave 
them the invitation. Accompanied by his as-
sociates, and bearing many gifts, Vrishabhanu 
went to Nanda’s home.

änande kåttikä  räëé premädhikä
rädhikä la-iyä säthe

yaçomaté päçe  yäite ulläse
yaçodä mililä pathe
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As Queen Kirtida with Radha, overflowing 

with affection, joyfully went to see Yasoda, 
Yasoda met them on the way.

kata nä ädare  laiyä gelä ghare
äsane vasä’lä räëé

våñabhänu nande  mililä änande
ha-ila maìgala-dhvani

Yasoda Rani took them into the palace and 
gave them glorious seats. Vrishabhanu and 
Nanda also met with great happiness and 
spoke auspicious words.

varaja-nagare  prati ghare ghare
raöaye utsava-kathä

gopé-gaëa nehe  cale nanda-gehe
gäiyä maìgala-gäthä

There was talk of the great festival in all the 
homes of Vraja. Singing auspicious songs, the 
gopés affectionately went to Nanda’s house.

nänä äbharaëa  pari’ gopa-gaëa
harañe sarasa hiyä

haridrä-sahita  dadhi dugdha ghåta 
òäle nandälaye giyä

Decorating themselves with a variety of orna-
ments, and bearing gifts of yogurt, milk, ghee, 
and turmeric, with joyful hearts the cowherd 
people went to Nanda’s palace.

nandädika saìge  sabe näce raìge
vividha taraìga täya

bäje yantra-gaëa  ghanaçyäma ghana
nanda-mahotsava gäya

Musical instruments played. Nanda, his fam-
ily, and his guests all joyfully danced. Many 
great waves of bliss flooded the celebration. 
Thus Ghanashyam Das [a name of Narahari 
Chakravarti Thakur] sings of the great festival 
in Nanda’s home. ·
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PRAYERS TO THE 
LOVER OF THE GOPIS

Srila Rupa Goswami’s
Stava-mäla 82.6

känanärabdha-käkalé-çabda
päöaväkåñöa gopikä-dåñöa
cäturé-juñöa-rädhikä-tuñöa
käminé-lakña-mohane dakña
bhäviné-pakña mäm amuà rakña

O Lord who attracts the gopés  to the 
forest with the sweet sound of your flute, 
who is very pleased by intelligent Radha, 
who is expert at delighting thousands of 
beautiful girls, and who is the lover of a 
great multitude of affectionate gopés, please 
protect me!

ajarjara-pativratä-hådaya-vajra-bhedoddhuräù
kaöhora-vara-varëiné-nikara-mäna-varma-cchidaù

anaìga-dhanur-uddhata-pracala-cilli-cäpa-cyutäù
kriyäsur aghavid viñas tava mudaà kaöäkñeñavaù 

May the arrows of Lord Krishna’s sidelong 
glances, which are shot from moving 
eyebrow-bows more proud than the bow of 
the god of love, which pierce the hard armor 
of the pride of the most virtuous girls, and 
which become thunderbolts breaking the 
hearts of the most chaste young girls, bring 
transcendental happiness to you. ·
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